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All of you h:1ve ·.�een t;rcat the lest fe,,·1 moin11::-.:; h.el�)in.es us put tocether "Your"
news-l2tter. rp10.:..:: you for h2l�1int:; us • ..Jon't for.:�et to help u.:-:; contimue to
write the �est n0ws-lctter .•.• lo �o this, pl2ase �rite us a note or stop by
·
our desk and t,ive us your scoop....

HALLOWEEN 1976

3eware of small children� Remembe
that your child is out to have a goo
tL�e. Help your children and others
by checking the candy you buy and by
all means check all goodys that your
children bring in.•••••••••••

N3�'7 EMPLOYEES...

�
Welcome Welcome
BETH HERRINGTON JACKIE JACKSON
PATRICIA WILLIAMS SYLVIA BAYUK
Welcome Back.....ESSIE CRUM
CARLENE BROWN LINDA FINE
MRY DENNEY
�

!ISC....•

1

�OP-RAINE WEBSTER took her mother and
iather to Macon,Georgia to visit her
daughter. She said they had a nice
stay and can't wait to go again.
VICKI PARHAM is back to work but only for
a month as she is going on maternity leave
�ovember. _We wish you luck, Vicki�
LTh1)A JOYCE took CARY to THE 187 8 STEAK
HOUSE in Fernandina and helped hi m buy
so�e clothes for his 25TH birthday on
October'· 9TH.
DIANNE DAVIS' husband, EDDIE gave her
a beautiful new diamond engagement
and wedding ring set for her birthday.
�
CATHY LAWALL would like to thank
everyone for all the beautiful gifts
she received at her baby shower.
�e s aid good-bye to CATHY on O ct. 1,
when she began her maternity leave.

I1ANK YOU!!!! That is such a small
�ord to say •.• But we mean••• This
=onth we want to Thank �nita ttur)ey
for the ;reat job she did last month
d�awing our birthday page and this
=onth for drawing our front page.
Well, if you've noticed someones missing,
its DEBBIE LANCASTER as �he deci ded to
go live with her mother in Ohio.

�
LINDA B�OOKS has some good advise for
all the parents that have skate board
riders .... Know where your child is
riding and who with. Linda got her
foot hurt because some boys were
riding around a parking l�t of a Winn
Dixie Store.
We hope th�t DIANNE DAVIS and ED
WHITE will accept our apologies for
miss ing their Sep tember birthdays in
our last issue. HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!
(Better late than never••• )
Congratulations to BETTY BLA C� who
won the "Employee of the Week'r award
for the wee� Sept. 27 thru O ct. 1.
For her prize, BETTY selected an el
ectric barbeque grill. The girls in
BETTY's dep«rtment p resented her with
be autiful blue and white cake for the
occasion. ·-.s•uccess must run in
BETTY's family, becau�e that same
week her husband received a letter
of recognition on his job!
�

�
HELP.••• The mail girls SUSAN
HARRINGTON and NAOMI MILLER needs your
help. Please write the floor and dept
you want and please, p�ease print
plainly. Thanks ....•
BE O N. THE LO OKOUT•• ·.'for ·details on
the EMPLO YEES' VARIETY SHOW to be
· held in the near future!
�

...
SUS N HOWELL received a diamond ring,
-�

�
.
a dish garden and a night out to
din�er for her 17 year wedding
anniversary.

�
,
�
~�

JUDY MCCLAIN's husband, DENNIS took�
her to the Alhambra Dinner Theater
for their fourth wedding anniversary.

REMEMBERED QUOTE: "To err is human.
But to really scre�hings� it takes a computer." Rex Stein, Davenpori
Iowa.
PAT FITZPATRICK is happy t o announce
that she is expecting her first baby
around the last of May.

KEEPING THE SPIRITS UP!
Jlow was Halloween celebrated in
various parts of Colorado around the
tum-of-the-century? Let's visit Pueb
lo, Fo,t Morgan, and Ou,ay and

Iee-

Saturday night was very much
given over to AU Saints celebration
by the younger folks of Ouray. This
is the night when "Hobgob" are s'"1p
posed .to be abroad in all the land,
and their mysterious pranks, according to the child .-en and some of the
ycP':".g men and women, are calculated
to remove various tangible things
from their accustomed places and locate them where they should not be.
Believing this, they assist the goblins
in their work ...
There is another conception of
Hallowe'en which prevails among
many to the effect th�t this is the
night of all others when the ghosts
and goblins can be made to tell secrets of the future. As a consequence
of this idea a number of the young
people gathered at various places and
called on the ghosts to know something of their fate in life. Only time
will tell if they made contact.
Ouray Herald, 6 November 1908
�ubmitt•d· by Do" and Marian
White, Denver.

"LaSt night was Hallowe'en, the
one night of the year when the small
boy is accustomed to be abroad and
to make his presence felt through
pranks of many different kinds. The
Pueblo youngster, like others of his
class in various parts of the ·country,
had been scheming for days, or perhaps weeks, as to the best way to
celebrate the night . . .
"The first call for the patrol wagon
was received shortly before 10 o',clock
from Berkeley and Northern avenue,,
the sender of the message stating that
a boy had been captured with a nwnber of decayed eggs� which he was
using to good advantage in the ,
neighborhood...
·
Pueblo Sta,-Jou rnal, 1 Nov.1908 ,
.
The guests all wore their· "Spirit
doze" and a, they arrived, they were .
met by equally ghostly individuals,
who escorted them to the bacl� door
and started the-qi on a prec;arious ·and
awe-i�piring journey thrc:iugh dark 5 '
winding passage, and ! up narrow , · ·
stairs, with no �uide but an occasional.- ...
black hand pointing the way.onward•
and upward until finally "spookdom" ·r..
was reached in the garret . . . The
''special horrors" which eadi had
been directed to bring caused much ,..1..
merriment and included everything
from snakes and lizard, to alarm
clocks and automc;,bile horn,. In 'a
weirdly decorated· comer,.. tea was
served by a· white-robed ,pook and: .�
more fun resµlted from the attempts.
to drink gra�fully' through '�iny •Jiu·
in pillowcases and masks ....
Both garret and baaement were
arranged in perfect accord with trn, , .•
spirit of the occasion, there being a
profusion of jack o'lanterns, black
cats' heads. 1pider webs, dark, JnY·
:iterious looking draperies, and spooky
corners everywhere ! · • • while from
the walls - grotesque, grinning !aces,
and yellow hangings c,irried (:>Ut the
effect.
Fo,, Mo,g�n Tim�,, 7 No'll.1901

How much weight has NANCY THOMPSON
lost?????

ELAINE ANGELOS department gave BARBARA
MARTINEZ a baby shower at DEBBIE BARBEE
house, they told BARBARA it was a house
warmfng_party so of course BARBARA brought
a gift.

Surprise! '

��

RUTH MORT moved to Green Cove Springs to.
live in THE MAGNOLIA APARTMENTS.
d

TRISH �NING'was promoted to JACKIE JONES
department from ANN LUNDYS. MILDRED RITCH
baked her a chocolate cake. Congratulation
This must be Trishs month as her husband
L�rry, bought her a Green 1968 RiVi,.era,
__j�st because he loves her!
RON WILLIAMS and DUTCH (PANTRY) BATTLE,
went dove hunting in Lake City and were
able to fire up 45.Dove!

ODELL YATES and her husband BOB are youth
advisors at South Jacksonville Presbyterian
Church. They invited their 16 Jr. Hi.
youth to their house for a cook out and
took them to play putt putt golf. They
are planning on having them over for
another cookout on Holloween.
TRACY HOLLOWAY is engaged to be married
to Corgi in July 1977. Try not to get
too impatient, Tracy.

C0NGRATUL.A'I1ION to ell persons who
have been nominated but-have not won
the 11 Employee of the Week 11 contest.
Alt�ought many of us have not bee�
chosen or have not won, we still want
to work harder to help kQep our
departmen�ahead. Keep up the good
work ••••
MISC..•
BRENDA FOX is now the proud Aunt of 2
baby girl. As Brenda called her a
" stinking girl" . Surry Brenda better
luck next time.•.

•

WANDA REEVES is expecting to have her baby
in february. Wanda is looking forward to
being a mother in some ways and in other
ways she's not. But you know how that goes.

NANCY RUKAB is back from the Middle East.
NANCY will be in BEVERLYS department.
Glad to see you made it back!
-�

ANITA POTTS went to Atlanta, Georgie and
experienced being a pilot of a 4 seater
plane called the Viking Camanche, she went
to Cherokee North Carolina to see some
sights and also went to Gatlingburg, Tenn .
and saw the worlds largest Artificial ski
slope, which she didn't attempt to experiencF
GAIL HENDERSON went to Do�glas, Georgia
on the weekend of the 9TH to visit relatives
she said she reall�joyed ..s.e,e.ing th�
and dreaded leaving!�
JOYCE CREIGHTON is now a Aunt of two twin
girls since her sister-in-law, GAIL ANDERSO
gave birth on September 20TH. Gail is a
past employee of Subscriber Service.

It's In Your Face
You don1 t have to tell how you live each
day.
You don't have to say· it ;rou wock or
you play,
A rne<l, true barometer serves in the

place--

However you live, it will show in your
face.
The fa� ilie���eit, tha.t you bear in
your heart
Will not stay inside where it first got
. the :start-;.
For sinew and blood are thin �eil of
Ince-What you
ta· 'jtsi heart yoll
. wear in your t2ce. ·.. ··
. U · you have
and. 1FIOD in th.a
great game ci. ill� · ·
· ·.
U you foe! sou b.a:w: _o-.:nq,uered the.
· ·· · · · ·
soncw and ;trifa,
U you've playe-d th� � !air and. yoa
sb.r.dcafh"""'lib:�
You dou't b.svre to �. S2., U;
OD
your mro;
Your lite is unrelfi;:JJ.,
faz <r�.:.
- you ll�
.for not wtmt YtY..t· �� bat hov 1lUldl ..
4you � i).V'L
If jou five in good will t� the-·-;•·
whole-- --bum.an-nee_-·---:---------�
.
You don't lave to tcll.it-¼t
J"Our�....-·-� ---��ed

wear�oo

.man

u

am

mows�

FLOWER SHOPPE .•••

BOBBIE COLE received a basket of mums.
and carnations for her birthday from
her husband, LeRoy.
:!AR LENE BIALEK received one dozen red roses
from her husband for their 19TH Wedding
Anniversary.
��A...RY HUMP HREY received a Bouquet of Daisies
from Frank for their 21ST Wedding Anniver
sary.
DEBBIE M c CLANE receiv e d a do z e n re d
roses f rom a secret admi rer wishing
her a nice af ter n oon.

ODELL YATES received roses from her
husband, Bob because she was sick.
Con·gratulations, to FAITH P ARRISH on her
oromotion to the 4THfloor to be Larry Bolds
�ecretary. FAITH received a pair of earring
and a cake from JACKIE JONE S department
and a charm for her bracel�t from BEVERLY
ALLENS department. Hope you like your new
position, FA ITH!

ODEAN THOMAS was crowned Queen of the day
for her birthday by everyone in her depart
ment. DORIS HUBBAR D baked her a orange
datenut cake and CHRISTINE LAWSON gave her
a potted plant, she also received lots of
cards.
LISA PRINDLE received 6ne dozen red roses
from her boyfriend, half a dozen red roses
from her brother, a check for $100.00 from
her parents and lots of cards from.Jriends
at w ork. for her lnrthday. What more could
you ask for ?
R OBBIE LEGGETT's b o yf rien d m e t her
for lunch o ne day and b ro u g h t her a
doze n r e d r oses to b righ t en up h e r
day.
SUE DE MER S receiv e d a lov ely dish
gar den f or h e r fiv e y ear annive rsary
with Blue Cross f r om the people sh e
works with .
li'S BEST TO TELL YOUR WIFE

EVERYTHING

BEFORE SOMEONE ELSE DOES

O N SP�AKi i'W TERMS

ELAINE JOHNSON in Sale s Support re 
ceived a beautiful diamond engage- ·
ment ring from BOB PRALLE , Branch
Manager of our Gaine sville Office.
Wedding plans are being made for
February .

Whene ver I pass by a church ,
I stop in for a vi sit ;
So whe n a t la s t I ' m c arri e d i n
.J.i he Lord wo n ' t sc.::; y , "W110 i s i t ? ''
1

Bi s hop Ful ton J . She e n

Christmas in October? ! ? That's
what ROBBIE LEGGETT thought it was
when h er boyfriend , MIKE bought her
a s ewing machine and a bowling ball '
both in the same day !

C,) NG l-?ATU LATIO i.'-TS to DEi33 I E Mc LANE
who won th e 1 1 E�ploye e o f tDe Ws e k 1 1
award for t h e week o f O ct . 1 1- 1 5 .

AN A RTIST i s anyone who takes pride m
doi ng h i s job wel l .

Lady L uck mus t r e ally b e wit h BETTY
B LACK , b ecaus e now s he has won $ 1 0
o n " L e t ' s Go to t h e R aces " , a g ro 
cery s to re game.

better to a s k some o f the
ques tions than to know a l l the answers.
So:\t ETI M ES IT 's

MO RE MI SC .

KATHY R OBERTS a ttended a Blue Grass
, Fl a. and h a d a rea1
fest ival in L awtey
nice time with a l i t tle bit of help from
the . wea ther . Kathy brought back a ceramic
Dachshund for FA ITH P AR R ISH and a ceramic
gum catcher for GA IL HENDER S ON .

JANICE HULL waspromoted to Ma jor Med ical
on the 4TH floor. BEVER LY ALLENS depart 
ment baked her a cake and gave her a charm
for her bracelet . Congra tulations ! ! JAN ICE
is also having her 6TH Wedding Annivers ary
, she ' s planning
on the 31ST of this month
on having a costume party.

JOYCE SANFORD took B ILL to DANES RESTAURANT
and bought him some shoes for h is 24TH .
birthday on October 9TH .

BAR BARA P O P E went to D isney World on the
weekend of Oc tober 2ND for the 1ST time .
BAR BARA , was asked to Cha peron a church
p ar ty for the youth. She enjoyed ArfERICA
THE BEAUTIFUL best of a l l the sights.

e rrs rnJ

�·L?illE L FLEM ING and her husband recent

PI ECES

1'rf ake new friends, b�t ke.ep the old;
Those are sz'.lver, these (1re g old,
New-made fri,;mdsh ips, like new wirze,
A ge will mellow and refine:

JOSEPH PARRY
ly enj oyed a " bicent ennial " vacation
i_·n historical Provincetown . They
AccoR01;-,;c TO governmen t sta t i s t ics nea r l v
::lew to . New York , where th e y were met
percen t of . the labor .force i n 1 976 was
·10
b y Mab e l ' s sister and h e r h usband and
born after World Wa r II.
dr ove on to Cape Cod , Mas s . where
t..1-i ey spent a week sight-s eeing . After
BEI NG M A R R I ED teaches us one very val ua b le
.
.
•
· · ing
.
",
. : to th1�k
pilgrims
visi
t
th e p 1 ace wh ere the
before we speak.
• M onument lesson
. • .
first landed and the p i• 1 grim
,4
,..,
- _� _
and Mus eum , they went on to Hy ann i s - ALWAYS TE LL people t h e t r u t h . Th e y p rob- �- . � �
po �t where they � aw the Kennedy Mem- aLly a re n ' t l is teni ng a n yway.
�\ ,; � :�. . .
�I
orial . MABEL s aid that they really
enj oyed a bicentennial show they saw Friendsh ip is a lmo 5 t a lwa }_,S t ize umon
. of a
�
at The Chris topher Ryder Hou s e. On
pa rt O a a ,s . · d . t a a rt of another; � )
��:
/ m r� mzn wz h p
their return trip the y went to New
people a re fnen ds in spo t·5·
Jers ey where they vis ited We st Point ,
GEO RG E SA '.'\ TA Y A � A
and then went on to New York City ,
the
all
of
tour
a
took
they
where
s ights . All in all , they had 1 0 · full
days of s ight- s eeing , eating and
I \ A:OG \i
sleeping !
·___·•.
M W\ \ 1 f

f� -- .

When a th ing is funny, searc h it fnr a h iddrn

truth.

G EORGE BE R :'-,; A R D S l l AW
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